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AN ACT
Amending the act of June23, 1931 (P. L. 932), entitled “An act

relating to cities of the third class;andamending,revising, and
consolidatingthe law relating thereto,” authorizingthe elimina-
tion of certainreductionsin compensationin the caseof joint
coveragememberswho electto makeadditional contributions.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- ClaR$
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of June 23, 1931 (P. L. 932), ~
1

of~J1j~eJ~.
known as “The Third Class City Code,” reenactedand reenacted and
amendedJune28, 1951 (P. L. 662), is amendedby add- ~ ~Ufl~

ing, after section 4343 thereof, a new section to read: ~ b~
sectIon 4348.1.

Section4343.1. RetirementAllowances;Full Cover-
age;Payments.—Wherea city has enteredinto an agree-
mentwith the Commonwealthto place certain employes
under the Federal Social Security Act, the pension
board may authorizeany joint coveragememberof the
retirementsystemto elect according to the provisions
of this section to receive compensationwithout the re-
duction provided for in section4343, providedhe shall
make a lump-sumpaymentto the pensionboard equal
to thedifferencebetweenthe amountof the accumulated
fund to his credit in the fund as of the last date for
which salary or wageswas paid and the amountwhich
wouldhave beento his credit in such fund if contribu-
tions had been made on that portion of his salary or
wages on which social security allowancesare payable,
at the same rate as madeon that portion of his salary
or wagesin excessthereof,from the timethat suchsalary
or wages becamesubject to social security coverage.
Suchelectionshall be made,‘in writing, in theform pre-
scribed by the pensionboard, and shall be accompanied
by the lump-sumpaymentherein required.

Thepensionboardmay authorizeanysuchmemberto
make the electionherein provided at any time, and if
made prior to retirement,such membershall, in addi-
tion to any lump-sumpaymentsrequired, pay to the
board contributionson his entire salary or wagesthere-
after receivedat the rateprovidedin thisact for monthly
salary or wagesin excessof that on ‘which social security
allowancesare payable.

APpaovs~n—The31st day of July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON


